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LEGISLATIYE BILL

appEoved bI the Governor

115

tldrcb J, l9'r.,

Introduc€d by stonel' q

tN tCT to arenal s€ctions 71-q802 and 7l-q80lt, nerrsed
sLatutes SuPple.€nt, l9'16, r€latiDg to the
unitorn AnatoricaL Glft f,ct; to chaDge the age
of peEsoBs rho nay execute aoatonlca] gltts;
to provial€ for tbe erecution of anatorrcal
gifts thfough lotor v€hlcle oP€ratorar
liceoses; to provide duties ot the couDt,
treasurers and the Dlr€ctor ot ltotor Yehj'cl€s;
and to repeal the origiDal section6.

Be it enacteal b, the people of the state ot llebraska,

section 1. tbat section ,1-11802, SeYLsed
statutes suppletent, 1976, be atended to read as tollors:

7l-q802- (1) fnI indiYidual of souod rrnd aDd
trcrtt gigetgeg years ot age or roEe tal giYe aII or anI
part of liis boity for any Purposes sPecr.fied in Eectior
?1-.1803, the gi.ft to tate ettect uPon death.

(2) AnI ot th€ tollorlng peEsons' ro order ot
priorit, stated, rh€D Pefsons in prror classes are trot
iyaiLable at th€ tire ot death, and in tbe abs€nce ot
actual uotice of cootrary iodicatious bi the d€cedent, oE
acturf notice of opposition bI a LetbeE ot tbe sane or a
pEioE class, Eay give aII or ant Part ot the decedelt's
boaly for any purpos€s sPecitied in section 71-4803:

(a) The sPouse,

(b) An adult soD or daught€E,

(c) Either PaEent,
(d) fn adult broth€r or sister,
(e) a guardi,an of the Persoo ot the decedent at

the tiEe ot his death, aDtl

(f) tnI other peEson authorrz€d or uDd€r
obligation to dispo8e ot the boaly.

the persoDs authoEi,zed bI thi's subsection ra!
nake the gitt after aleath or rmredrately botore d€ath.

(3) If the donee has actual
itrdrcatrons by the decealent, or that
of a class is opposed bI a .eDber of
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notice ot contfaf, y
reIDera gitt by a

the saEe or a
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class, tbe done€ shall not accept
(4) A gift ot a-tl or Part
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9rtt.
a bod)' authoErzes

the

ot
an, etaEiDation necessary to assure redical acceptablllti
of the gift tor the purposes intended.

(5) The rights ot the donee created bf the gltt
are para.ount to the rights of others ercept aa proyialeil
bI subalieision (4) of section 71-0807.

Sec. 2- That sectloD ?1-4804, Herised Statutes
Suppleaent, 1976, be aiendeal to read as tollous:

71-tt80q. (1) r gift ot all oE part ot the bodt
under subdivision (1) ot section 71-11802 traI be nade bl
uill. The 91ft becoDes effectr.te upon the death ot the
testator yithout eaitiDg tor probate. It the uiII ls not
probateal, or it lt is declared lnvalid tor t€stalentary
purposes, the gift, to the ertent that r.t has been acted
upon in good faith, is nevertheless valrd and ettectr.re.

(21 A gift ot a.Il or part ot the bodt undersubdiyision (1) of secti"oD 71-q802 oalr also be rade by
docurent other than a ui11. tbe grtt becoles ettecttre
upon the death ot the donor. Ihe docurent, uhich ral be
a card alesigned to be carried oo the person, tust be
signed by the donor. in the presence ot tuo ritnesses uho
rust sign the docurent in his preseoce. lt the donor
caanot sign, the docurent ray be signed for hin at hls
direction and in his presence, aDd r.n the presence ot tuo
ritDesses rho lust sign the docureDt rn hrs presence.
Delivery ot the alocu.ent of gift during the doDorrs
Ir.fetiDe is not necessary to oake the grtt valld.

l-ll-I-e!f !-s!-el]--eE--EeE t- -e!--t !e--!eqr--c!gsl
s u bqll!Eio!-l-ll--e!-seE!iel-11:!!9?-!er-else- be-!Eqe-!r-a!
r!E!ss!t9!-9 n-iL!9!9E-!e!ls!s-9peEil!9E:E-f ]se!se-r urEsq!!
!.9-ts98!re!E-J-!9-E-9!-!!ls-cc!=--!!e--s!!!--9!ell--! esgle
e!!eE!ire-cp9!-!!c-4es!!-9!-!!e-o!!er3

{3t -I!L The gift tsay be fiade to a specitr,ed donee
or rithout specitling a donee. It the latteE, the grtt
nay be accepted by the atterdi.ng phlsic1an as donee upon
or tolloui,ng death. If the gr.tt i.s lade to a specltled
donee vho is not available at the tiDe and place ot
death. the attenallng physician upon oE toJ.Ioy:.ng death,
in the absence of any expressecl i-ndrcat].on that the donoE
desired otheryise, DaI accept the gitt as alonee. InIphrsician rho becores a ttonee uader this subsection shall
not partlcipate ln the procedures toE reDovlDg or
transplanting anl' part of the body, ercept as provrded tn
subsection (2) ot section 71-tt807.
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Ia I15
{f} lgt tlotrithstandiDg subdrci.sion (2) ot

section 7l-q80?, the donor Eay desrgnate Ln hLs rlll,
card or other alocuEent ot gitt the surgeon or phrsrci'atr
to carri' out the aPproPriate Procedures. In the absence
ot a designatioD, or if the desigDee is not avallabl€,
the donee or otheE Person authorized to accePt the grtt
lay erPloy or authorize any surgeon or PhISlclaD tor tbe
PurPose.

-l5l
subdivisi.on lgL

t2l
lnI grft by a Person designated ln

of section 7l -q802 sha.l,l be lade b, a

', l-48U2 and
are rePeaL€d.

docurent signeal by hi., or lade by hls telegraPhrc,
recordcd telePhoDic or other recorded nessaqe.

sec. 3

.d su table for use by a Dersolt rishinq ta ( ona

Itl€r
'at shalL l
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sec. q

9l-a-

sec. 5

sec. 6. That orrgr-naI sections
?l-ll80ll , Revised Statutes SuPPlelent, t9'16,
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